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carousal behind the fmn';i;ts that theremusical comedy is almost always sure to
is' nothing t but dimensions. '

This unwelcome affair claims to b a
musical comedy, and yet lacks both ruu-si- c

and comedy. In fact; it lacks about
everything that goes to make tip

A. TV si:'. f t!.o Nftrweyi.-i- 'r-- 'an- -
.ty. Ut.i. ti.at this ht-- l U-'-- Jne

as a nils lndviendonce tUy
orations resolve into a recital of his-
torical, data with which everyone at-
tending the celebration is pretty well
acquainted. The remainder of the
evening was devoted to music and song
of the Scandinavian composers, every
number of which was much enjoyed.

Features were, the, rendition of

iteiii liny
draw greeted th unsavory affair with
much apiIiiuse,-niii- l even went so far as
to laugh hysterically when Miss Morton
advertised her ample proportions ' In

some particularly objectlosable way.
The piece is a cross section of ugliness,
cheap vulgarity. Ignorant noise, bad and
time worn jokes, with not a single re-

lieving 'feature. First comes its stag-

es, tlveness, and then its colossal stu-
pidity two qualities that should rele-
gate the unhealthy outburst to'the dust
bin. "v.'.. ' '": '

The keynote of its humor is sounded

WAY'S flATAL DAY
Bjornson's "Ja vi Elssker," Wennerberg s

I r,."SOner af ett Folk soni blodt," KJerulf's
"Norges Bedste," Bay's "TIL bannebrog"loUvil uuaioc muirv in i iuuuv- - IS CELEBRATED HERE ahd Llndblad's "gtridsben" by the Unit
ed Chorus, composed of the Swedishtion Makes It an Unsavory

when Widow Jones wishes to relieve her Singing society, Columbia, the Nor
self of an unwelcome suitor, and makes wegian Singing society and the DanishAffair. this startling remark, "Put an egg in 8inging society Dannebrog. IndividualNorway's Natal day, the seventeenth rpTTTP T)TT1OrTi OTTTmchorus work 'was also done by the threeyour shoe and beat It." And of such
choice morsels is the comedy made up. of May, was celebrated last night under4 organizations, the Danish society givitfgIw. I J.JL1JLJ JJJUUJ. UU11Nor are Miss Dorothy Morton and her ADt s "Hedeblemsten," the Swedish orthe auspices of the Norwegian Singing

society, with a festival of song in Arlon 2--
hall. The large auditorium was crowded

associates nice persons. They are in-

tegral parts of the rubbish with which-the-

are surrounded. Miss Morton is
an imitator of May Jrwln, Marie Dress FOR

ganization singing Abt's "Horgoh song,"
with tener solo by John Nelson, and the
Norwegian society rendering Relssiger'a
"I Cud's Frle Nature." Miss Rose Rob-
inson made a pleasant impression by
singing "Saeterjentens Sondag,"; music

to the doors. :
- ' ,.

Last night's celebration was the-firs- t

in. the hlstorj in Portland at 'which the
Swedish and Danish singing societies

' By & 3.
In ourVrumbls opinion It would have

fccen far fcetter for the Bungalow to
havf remained dark than, to have housed
eome ot thfc things that ave been seen
Jhere of late.t Perhaps one of the most
uncouth and troad attempts at enter-
tainment couie to Portland this season Is
"Widow Jones,", with Dorothy Morton as
the. feature. , .

fair sized autJlence of the kind some

by Ole Bull, , to he Vccompaniment ofassisted at a celebration of Norway's
day of independence and then usual ' In

ier, Trixie Frlganza and other
comediennes, whose roly-pol- y dimen-
sions, together .with splendid natural
gifts for comedy, have been their chief
attributes for success. Any comedy in-

stincts that Miss Morton may. have are
so degraded In 'purpose 1n her present

tne cnorus. For encora sne gave My
Old Kentucky Home." ;dependence, day1,', oration was eliminated

from the program. --; - J t . (;

In the openlngsaddress, President F. Journal Want Ads.' bring results.

civ-J!,- c )'.Portland Agents, Pcrriri' s and Trefousse Glovcs-Ha-r yard Mills Under wear
TakeLinichTombrr Menu 50c-Goo- d Music

that money will buy?liff''III mwh I
''lfM '.Greater K Then visit one of . our storeswe )

have 4 of them. . . v .

'';"'"sir a. '"' "" '."9A!nmroM, (slU groins wonder uay
... WE PROMISE that you willget
, a better suit; than, any up-to- wn

.store will charge you $20 foryou

W 3" '.better suit! ..
Continued for morrow Arc the
Special Sales on Ribbons. Millinery.

Women's and Children's I Hosiery
and Gale Odd Lots Lace Curtains

Continued for Tomorrow Great
i.

Sale on Cut GlassColossal Sale
Handled Edition De Luxe Books Less
Than One-Four- th Publishers' Prices

i 7

, We can do this because we buy more suits. ' .We'sell more suits,
.than any other store in town. . . .

' ' '

,
'

Gome In and Make Us PiOTe li
AH Binnenvaro on Sale at One-Fift- h Less Every Open Stoclr Pattern

TKeirsday . a 'Phenomenal -- Maif-Pirice Sale
WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD-IT- S SOnr? s
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' Lj;; r'Hiy 89 Third . street ; :KiSsTear Half Mce
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m. .(far - J" t V ' 1st and MorrisonA sale that will make Portland women remember the bargains given, for' many

months to come. 5000 sample garments arranged on tables reaching from Fifth
to Sixth street, right through the main aisle. Every size and every style gar

iIllf
ment is included. There are union suits,, vests, pants; tights and corset cov-er- s.

The vests come with long sleeves, short sleeves or no sleeves, high or low ?

neck, the pants knee or ankle length!. .The union suits come with high or low,
neck, sleeves or no sleeves and ankle or knee length. They are cotton, lisle, silk
and lisle or pure silk garments in regular and extra sizes. White, and colors. -

. . . t I ., s

$25 Service flnat-- s tne story pnetiy told, but to gain even a faint idea of the wonderful magnitude of the bar-gai-n,

and the assortments offered, 'tis necessary to see the display and walk throue-- this h'alf fin q tq ti I W;
VJI UUX UlLtVVUblock of tables, where these goods are displayed. Rcmemberit make's no difference what grade vour

V Suits at.. .
taste or purse calls for, it's' here. From the modest priced garments, regularly sold at 25c, to the ex-

quisitely finished grade that sells for $5.00, there's a( good assortment of sizes, ft fV T j'
Come and supply your needs. We advise you to shop while variety is large QH I ICS

. ". The Suits we! sell at ?15 :515.60'
m
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3 Cans of Corn for 25c CanM Tomatoes 92c Dz XIntS6db7f6r25c
In our Pure Food Grocery department to-- Good Ton;atoeSflit canned :

morrow we offer three cans good or .
1 J, j .

on sFC This splendid sbap is unsurpassed for
quality .

Corn, at, special, price of Zt)C a'e tomorrow in. our Pure ft kitchen and iaundry use. reglliar.orOne dozen cans spec 1 for tomorrow 88( tood Grocery department, dozen VuZ price is 5c bar, tomorrow, 7 barsvZi)C

; - gs . A . Woaderfnl WaisrEvit

.' are guaranteed by us to give
- service equal in every respect

to suits bought outside of our
."store at $25.- - - :- - "

; .'. '. '; i''..'"',-".'- .'fV.

We emphasize this guar-- ;
antee 1 by giving a , written

.'V ;
' certificate. to that effect with
every suit we sell. .
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" The clothes MUST MAKE

GOOD OR WE WILL.

TaSBor?d LinenWaisfts $445
This bargain win1 attract huge crowds to 'our second'floor Waist section tomorrow, where the
greatest assortment of Waists in the west make it an interesting place to visit at al times.
200 white tailored linen Waists, handv embroidered,' white or colored designs, made with' shirt
sleeve and tailored cuff. The front is finished with small pearl buttons. For the start of the
sale at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning there are all sizes, but as there are only 200 in the lot and
the immense demand is sure to deplete the selection rather early, we advise Y yf ' A C
that you come early so as to 'get 'the Waist you want. Values to $9, tomorrowIk '

Included in the collection '

are the great' "True Blue"

'sergesthe best suit ever
--" - "' :,''':':""

built selling at ?15.

- , We ask comparative in--
iv"'' 'i'.y. "rS ";',';?"- - '"'fe'; "v'';.:".".'OliiWi'en's Good Shoe spection., - .;jSCO lien's . MijiihSil

Regiilar Z5c Values
Men who want comfort and neatness for the summer may as well'
benefit by this Thursday special.; A lot of 50 dozen Nightshirts,
made of good quality material", in fancy trimmed or plain styles,
well made and well finished. Good roomy bodies and full
length, plain white, all sizes. Best 75c valucsspfccial, each 45 C

als.'to$t25Pr.af5.c
Parents who .have to keep busy little leet neatly shod will
appreciatf this unheard of value in Well made Footwear for
little ones. They are made of vici kid with plain or tipped
toes, extension' or turn soles, blucher or button- - styles. Sizes
2 to 8, and regular values up to $1.25 the pair. , Spe- - rA
cial for this one day only, at the extremcly'low price of u4C
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owman &.G6.(J
Popular Price Clothiers Kfth.gnd.AlderLJ -C-

LUrciits-SlippcKia uhitpmk-t:-Ilufrkidrmale-wrtt-fm-
-I

strap and bow, plain toes and hand turned soles." Size's' r A
I tip to 13i, values to,$1.50; special for tomorro, pair oiC Tr--T7 TT. u i.Men's Nightshirts of better quality, some extra garments "

n'in the lotreg. $1 vals; on sale tomorrow in Men's Dept. JC !


